Community Groups

Meeting together in small groups is a fabulous way of getting to
know each other better, finding pastoral support and spurring one
another on in our faith journeys. We encourage everyone in the
church to be connected to a community group, even if you can’t
make it every week.
We have many different groups here at St Andrew’s to fit different
people’s needs. Most groups meet on a weekday evening, but others
meet early morning or during the daytime; some groups are specific
ages and some contain a real mix of ages. Hopefully you will find a
group to suit you. Most groups are between 6-15 people in size and
each meeting will normally consist of a social time of catching up on
news, time spent looking at the Bible and learning what it means to
be a follower of Jesus and time praying for each other.

Our Current Community Groups
Monday:
7:45pm Barry and Debbie Austin’s Group (54 Poolbrook Rd)
7:45pm Jo Hartwright’s Group
Tuesday:
7:30pm James and June Smith’s Group
7:00pm The Octagon Community Group (The Octagon)*
Wednesday:
7:45pm Heather Williamson’s Group
7:45pm 20-30s Community Group
7:45pm Di Hancock’s Group (Welland— particularly for parents with
school age children)
Thursday:
7:30-8:30am Men at work (Church Centre) - for working men
8:00pm Derham Cook & Judith Keene’s Group (78 St Andrew’s Rd)
Friday:
7:30-8:30am Women at work (Church Centre) - for working women
10:30am-12:00pm ‘Faith on Friday’ with David and Lis Ritchie (church
centre) *
*These groups meet fortnightly, the others meet weekly.
Val Fane co-ordinates the community groups and if you would like to
connect up with a group then please do get in touch with her
(nv@fanes.uk). The noticeboard in the church centre contains
further details of each group.
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